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RELICS OF FIRE LADDIES.

A UNIQUE COLLECTION RELATING TO OLD

NEW YORK BOYS.

Helmet Front of Boy Who Itnn Willi the
ninchloe W. nr. Tweed's nml or

WlcUliam' Amoni Them The Youth of
Dlnny Vell-Kno- Citizen lternlleil
bjr Piece ol Leather, Metal nml l'nper.

t lt (O tl HE business placo of
ISt"""uTT,:ng' Mr" A Slnlt1'' in
Xr j Fulton street, just op.

r, 137 posito tlio Market, has
Gtjvfe for many years past
UJMjSjJjl bocu tho downtown

Cf tsSsUSO rondozvous of mem.
1 jlT'PrH''' ors ' ou Vlun-- y

I tVr tccr Piro Department.
J3 H Mr. Smith was a prom- -

incut flie laddio bim--

' 1 tofiLfJ) self, as wore bis futbor
s YBw?1 arul grandfather bo-V-

fore bim, nutl bis live
t- -- 'V-t- b. ly interest in tbo

& affairs of tbo tlofunct
r"j!ffiL

I 2 ' organization tbat is,
I Sl. fy defunct, except for

srwjSlgP tfl social purposes
fl76r comes to bim nut-- V

sfffj. umlly. Ouo thing,
,J mSJ however, which has

"vjt
J .ejV5w'3" contributed morothnuyAsS anything elso to mnlto

iti65. 1630 flair. Smith's place a
popular rosort for his

old comrados, is tbo fact that ho has gathered
together, in n little room bnck of his storo, a
perfect mnsoum of curiosities and relics

to tbo old Firo Department, which has
proved of tbo utmost interest to his visitors.

Tbo collection, of which Mr. Smith is very
proud, for ho has spent many years in getting
it together, contains nearly twentvfivo bun-drc- d

different relics and mementoes. Somo
of tbeso are very raro and cnuuot now be
duplicated. For instance thoro nro G91 old
helmet fronts for prhntos, thirty-si- s while
officers' fronts and thirty-fou- r presentation
fronts, some of thorn of colossal size. These
last, of coitrso, wero not meant to bo worn,
but were simply intended to bo preserved as
memoutocs. A largo ono, presented by New
Haven to the Nrw York companies on tbo oc-

casion of n vibit many yenis ago, is a very
handsomo pioco of work printod in r.

Tlieli thcro are 23G metal badges, 835 Bilk
bndges and any number of portraits.

Somo of tbo old fronts present tbo most in
tcrcsting features of the collection, One,
which is in on excellent state of preservation,
belonged to William II. Wickham
when ho was foreman of Hook and Ladder
Company No. 15 and bears his name in full.
Another has the inscription " W. M. Tweed,"
and bolougod to the notorious ringleader of
the political gang that robbed tbo city of bo
many millions, when ho rait with tbo famous
" Hig Six." Zonha Mills. Andrew J. Garvoy.
who was a momuer of Friendship Hook and
Ladder Company, Alonzo Slotc, the clothier.
and several other gentlemen who have sinco
bocome prominent merchant)! or politicians
in this city, many of them still living, aro
also represented by tbeso battered old leather
fronts.

Tbo collection of certificates is very iutcr- -
I estiug, especially to tbo old volunteers, for
I it is oxteusivo mid goes back as far as 1808,
I when tbo blank form was a colored lithb- -
I grogh. A certificate of 1829 issued to Hamuol
I V. Smith, is did erent from any of tbo others
I and is beliovod to bo tbo only oni'of its kind
I in existence. One of tho oldest fronts in cx- -
I isteuco is in tho collection nnd is allied at
I $100. Tho original owner is not known. A,

helmet of the Fifth District Hoso Company
I No. 28, which was n famous organization inI tho old timo is also regarded as a great curi-- I

osity, as it is tho only ono of its kind in New
I York. Somo of thn rarest relics aro placed
I uudcrgloKscas.es. Ouo of tbeso is a shrivelled
I helmet, n pioeo of hoso, with, a brass nozzle
I attached. Tho former belonged to James T.
I Laurio, who was killed while attempting an

act of unusual daring at tho burning of tho
City Asbombly Itooms, 410-1- 0 Broadway,
away back in tbo "llftics."I Among tho old prints which have been pro- -
Bcrvcd aro portraits of John Decker, nssist- -

painted iawator colors m I860,
and tho only portrait of its kind in oxistence.
A group consisting of Harry Howard and his
assistants, taken in 1859, ouo of tbo early cx- -
nmplcs of )hotographic art; Zophar Mills,

9

and FOvornl other famous firemen; a colored
lithograph of the old John Street Church,
dated 1B07, and n flro insuranco policy issued
in 1787, Which is regarded as a great curios.'
ity.

Besides there aro many curious old docu-men- ts

and reports relating to firo department
matters, including a complete set of corpo-
ration manuals, thlrty-tw- o in number, the
first of whieh was issued in 1811, flro depart-
ment rolls, Ac, as well as speaking trumpets
and much other paraphernalia of the fire lad-
dies, almost each objoct having an interest-
ing history.

As Mr. Smith says, tho valuo of tbo col.
lection, whiob ho has been at such patnB to
moke, is enhanced by tho fact that nearly
everything in it has been in actual sorvioo.

I EMUE ZOLfl'S FIRST LOVE.

H ITratulale 4 for THE WonLI) mm the rrenehnf" Jula
Ilocht,"

II (V, v HEN 11 o'clock strikesI " ffSawBrV (fou Sunday morningsI i nHv9l vr" tno Etreeta of A'x 'n
Lam ""

i IKvt3 ' VS- - & l'rovenc, assumo a
WWW ' l,eculiar ospoct.

H H 's tno hour when
V fwi$l uo conlmou folks andwB Wjr nr'Rtocracy freelyI i l ffdrFxC 'ftforKct bo distancoI "I wn'cn separates themvH - - Ea ft during tho rest of thoI 1

' H B' P lny to """S'0 under--II '
I SI 9 i tho samo sacred archesI XJKyH iu adoration of thoI 1L 1 wf fJMgfefi& fame God j tho hour
ZlffljiwsMwlicn pious devotion

H "ni 'wards tho Cathedral ofI' tho Holy Saviour, when tho gilded piayer-- H

books glitter in daintily glocd femalo
H bonds.
H But what characterizes this hour raoro
H than all elso, what marks it from one end of
H the town to tbn other ovon to thoso who

have dropped all religious observances aro
j the long tiles (liko Hocks of sbeeii) of little

boys in uniform and girls in whito dresses.H which pass through the streets, two by two,
slipping on the wet pavement or grass plots,H marching along tho rows of old mansions,

1 as 'cold and cheerless in appcurance as tomb.
1 Tho column which bus just como iuto
B sight at tho upjior end of the street presentsV an uppearance hardly in accordance with tho

! duty they aro supposed to be fulfilling. It is
composed of about thirty little boys dressed

HI "l bottlo.groen cloth trimmed with blue, whoH seem to bo trying to bide the ennui of n pious
1 Performance under an assumption of profano

M cliecrfulncss. Tho,v porcoivo a file of girlB in
H white dresses coming up the streot and pass.I ing into tlio church, and that suffices to lead

astray the opinions of all these young beads
JUas to tho real mission of cathedral bells on

VKVcarth.
" Tho Notro Darno boarding-school,- " said

a lady to her sou. as thoy ranged themselves
sgainst the dpor to let the Jicad of tho column

IBliat in. Tho Notre Damo boarding-scho-
ocoupiod tho narrow aisle which divides in
"" centro tbo seated throng of worshippers.

M The last scholar who euters is a young lad
about nine or ten years old, bis robust form
ni strange contrast with his timid ond pro.
'"Undglunces. The mere fact of entering
Hie cliuroh seems to greatly embarrass him.

r'P1'1 lmmlt balf hidden in his pocket,
irciuulef. perceptibly ; bo uazps steadfastly

M :W 'b """w of seats occupied by tho shortWhite dresses..A Ho starts.

Bff Pf.rfevl'MUtJiuk bat whoue uocuot-- iK!. .rlub1ous 'ronio tho jiretty faco of n dark,
complexioned young Bfrl.

Now, wntch bim movo right up against tho
pew where bho is seated. Ho gives n short
cough, his lmnd opens and the back of nu
attendant standing n few paces in front of
him a back as monacing as if it had eyes
seems to suddenly captivate all his attention.
Who would daro suspect this yonng sly-
boots of having anything to do with the
scrap of paper which falls into the
young girl's lap ? Assuredly not she. Sha
does not oven think of it. and the reproach-
ful glance she casts at a cortain St. Thomas
hanging in tho nave a St. Thomas paintod
by u local artist, of such exaggerated in-
credulity that his cntiro hand disappears in
ono of tho wounds of our Lord as if in a
natural pocket tho reproachful glance sho
casts at this doubter seems to indicato that
she deems him alone capable of playing such
tricks with young girls of her ago.

And at tho snmo timo a manocuvro uncon-solou- s,

no doubt, on her part; causes tho
bcrap of lmpcr to dibniipcar between tho
pages of licr prayer-boo- on tho very spot
whore sho had carefully placed n d

picture showing n heart doyourcd by flames,
with tho words, "Pause, this is Jesus's heart."

It was a perfoctly puro liaison, limpid as
tho southern sky, nu epistolary liaison with-
out a vico except, perhaps, an orthographical
ono, finding bustcnauco in prayer and fan-cie- s;

in thoso subtle nothings which inflame
tlio childish imagination a glanco of the
eyo ; an understood gesture, incomprchensi.
bio to overyouo elso ; tho charm of tho loved
one's name resounding liko a sweet strain in
tho midst of n llreamy revcrio : tho iueffablo
tortures of lovo from afar, deprived of tho
rapttires of speech, deifying tho beloved all
unknown to bor, surrounding her forever
with muto tenderness, with unsuspected
caresses.

For months, during tho sultry Sunday
evenings, a young lad with rosy choeks and
weird eyes might havo bocn seen loitering
in the Hue do l'Horlogo, under the windows
of tho old mansion built in tho style of Louis
XIV., which served for a boarding-schoo- l for
tho young girls in short white dresses, doubt-
lessly listening to tho rustle of those dresses

,and wondering which of these threo names,
tho prettiest in tho calendar : Mario, Jeanne
or Adrienne, might bo that of tho girl in the
pink hat. ,

He had, at least, the consolation of know-
ing that sho was not ignorant of his. He had
signed in nil his letters, mora than once,"
Emilk Zola. A very sweet name when ho
cuiUo to think about it, this name of Zola,
which ought to melt like honey on a young
girl's lips.' Indeed, perhaps too sweet.

This uunio pave no inkling of the sorrows
of his childish heart, of the revolts of his
young being against a lot of things obnoxi.
ous to his nersonul tastes; of his precocious
tits of mental depression , of his stout, stolid
form which made him lazy and taciturn and
of those gloomy vagaries which turned on
himself and imperiously compelled him to
discover what truth, if nny. there wns at tho
bottom of all things. No, it said nothing of
all this.

" Einile Zola," ns ho often gavo bis pro-
fessor ocensiou to remark, " wns merely tho
pitiable nanio of a stout and bashful scholar,
averse to nl serious work,.vcryi much .be.

ihlndhaud.fprhtops(vnml4wbjt sureljwpuld,
JSSfauNt&M w "I ""'M

' n.
Erailo Zola has grown. He ia sixteen years

, 1rtiiai lifer'vi naliV'vrihU r.Tiiiiir,friifr'f1

rm nn.irwm'n aw tttw nmmra Tn twt.t. rrfn iwmv
old. Ho is nt tho collcgo of Aix.iu tho fourth
class. During the intervening time the fam-
ily has sustained n sad loss. His father is
dead, and tho shadow of want seems already
to hover over their homo. Thoy havo moved
from tho town to tho country, into a dis-
mantled dwelling, surroundod by seven or
eight acres of land, on which freely sprouts
a luxuriant and wild vegetation.

Grown a little wild, liko tho grass and the
trees of tlio orchard itself, with a nature at
the same timo turbid rind reflnod, in which
lay itormifct as many high aspirations as mere
sensations, Enulo has reached the ago in
which tho heart imprisoned under tho 's

gown is apt to become corrupted. But
he is so little of a student that he hardly de--,
serves airy great praiso for resisting the con-
tagion. With him love of nature, of eun-shiu- o,

and especially of shooting, triumphs
over the most pernicious examples. When
the whistle of tun decoy birds sounds down
there under tho dead twigs laid in the direc.
tion in which the wind blows, Emtio readily
forgets the collcgo of Aix.

Aud yet thero Is nothing in him left of (he
little sentimental schoolboy of six years ago.
Only one vision remains, pure end perfect,
icsprved ii tho Innermost recesses of his
ABMWjTliit r t,le "plnhratfV.Bali rw
.gmiabaqcl tbo guariliau ansol of. ids poot
bqul, aud tho memory of 'which tho years
could not ctTnco. It still fills his heart with
ecstatlo thrills,

Tho pink hat is no longer an abstract and
isolated phenomenon. It is closely attached
to material things. Thero are thousands like
it in all tho provinces. At raro intervals bo
had beard about her. Stupid conversations
of neighbors had brought to" bim, 'piecemeal,
overwhelming revelations. Others bosido
himself knew of tho " pink hat," and knew
her better than ho. Serious men, common-
place people and indifferent' persons so in-
different that they teeuied contemptible to
him, approached hor without trouble ; per-
haps, vera on intimate terms with her : spoke
of lier without emotion, calling hor "tho llttlo
sucb-a-one- just as if it wero any young girl
and not his owu " pink hat."

She was the daughter of a well-know- n

builder of bridges and roads. Theso things
blast a dream I

Despairingly, feeling his vision escaping
bim. snatched from bim by the high social
rolaticns of the builder, he held on to It In
spito of all, .without, however, indulging in
any dolusions as to the future, and viewing
the situation with that heart. pang which he
would have felt in following, In his thoughts,
a vessel bearing his most cherished hopes to.
wards distant lands from which it would,
peruana, never return.

Unable to kcn'hls'serbt ltf,'lbutf hfl,vruV
day coufldOAIt tp;hi'Tiiqfh;e;8hiUfit,
the very person he should not have inoketl
to about it ; mothers having excellent rea--'
sous for not understanding theso sort of

secrets. His lovo hoenmo a snhjoct of daily
jests and no notico was ever taken of it ex-
cept as a fooliBk whim of a sentimentul
child.

Thus matters stood when ono flno morning
our student, occupied at the moment in
tracking the pamo in tho woods, hoard his
mother call him. Ho ran up, muddied up
to his waist, his hair soaking with perspira-
tion nnd tangled liko a clump of wheat after
n httrricano.

Ho found himself in tho presence of two
elderly Indies and a very graceful young girl..
It was tho " pink hat," but a pink hat orna-
mented with all tho charms of sixteen sum.
mcrs ; a pretty girl, with already hudding
form, and ns littlo liko tho boarding-schoo- l
miss ho had known as if she had really re-

turned from tho distant and unknown lauds
towards which her Imago had been steoring
for years.

They sainted each othor with n momentary
blush, like persons who had never seen ono
nuother, anil Emilu's mother having asked
him to pluck somo grapes for llllo. Jeauuo,
ho conducted MUo. Jeauno into tho garden.

Ho felt ashamed of being so muddy, co
honioly, so littlo worthy of being the object
of any pretty girl's attentions. It wain bad
shock to his vanity, nnd. revived all his bnsh-fulues- s,

his childish awkwardness.
Tho timo and tho placo only served to ag.

gnuato matters. Tho almost tropical land-
scape around them seemed to be sleeping,
but in reality wns lying in wait for them,
with thousand entrancing snares for their
steps. Impenetrable foliage, sweet and
cool, enveloped them, the thick grass they
stirred tin scut them, as if wafted by a mys-
terious fan, intoxicating nun's of sage and
lavender tho humming uutsio of insects roso
from a thousand invisible throats accompany-
ing their footsteps, singing tho mysterious
romance of this waning l'rovencnl summer,
lint no, never would he be able to say even
two words to her; he felt it. He wriikoned
atthonervo thought of calling her "mudo-moibell- o

;" in each syllable ho saw tho begin-
ning of uu avowal.

Palo, with compressed lips, tho sensitive
youth comprehended that the poignant, tragio
avowal of his lovo would bu liko a clap of
thuudor in tho midfit of this conoort of puys.
ical delights. For a moment he had de.
ponded on the grapes to tell his story, in tho
way he plucked thorn, in the manner ho
handed them to her Sho would, perhaps,
divine, by tho trembling of his hand, that
they wero not ordinary fruit, good enough to
whet a gourmand's appetite, but the grnpos
divino of his very heart, germinated in tho
mystery of tbo Sundays of former times,
ripened in tlio ardent sunshine of hispastiou;
grapes full of grave import aud significance.

Ilut, alasl 6lie did hot cten see liis hombro
looks, his despairing attitude: thoughtless

she did not see any allusion to the pastf;irl, symbolical grapes which ho culled
with unhenrd-o- f precaution, as if it was tho
most delicate operation in. the world.

And all this happened In the most matter-of.fa- ct

way ; hundreds of golden grapes dis.
appeared between Jeanne's ruby lip without
giving the Jenft opportunity for a tear to full
from Eniile's swollen eyes . for a seutlmeutal
aspiration to cscapo him of all the many ho
had massed tip in cars. It was heart-
rending, , ,

Wheu all secmod finished ho desperately
stammered

" ilAve another, niadomoisello ?"

" No, really. I've already abused your
kindness. No, thanks. "

Ho did not know what bo said, nor what
she replied. '

" I axsuro yon, I assure yon His not bo."
Ho insisted. Ho would liavo plucked all

tbo crapes in tbo Rardeu.
"No, I bee yon. It would bo toomnoh."
Bbo uttered a pearly laugh, and abruptly,

though gracefully, turned uhont. Thcro was
the rustling of tho pleating of a whito drctH
on tho gross, n final "No, thanks," which
gnve n coniuionplaco enough endiug to the
cpisodo, and the piuk hat was gone.

Left nlouo, Etnile felt terribly mortified.
His prcBcncn of mind returned, be realized
that ho had boon nothing but a fool, aud,
always inclined to bo melodramatic, be
mado a solemn vow, swearing by all bolield
most Barred in the world without, bowovcr,
bothering himself much what UiIb might bo

by his wounded self-lov- perhaps, lo got
oven with all tho girls in piuk hats.

in.
In 1879, on a bright morning in spring, tho

author of thn "Itoiigou-Macqtiart- " scries
was seated on a balcony fronting tho Mini,
beau Sounro nt Aix. Tho express from Paris
had a short timo beforo brought him to tho
sct'no of bis childhood's days. Ho had come
tn brenthe for a few days tho air of his uativo
town, to bask iu tho sunshine, to forget tho
feverish struggles of lifo in Paris in the calm
repose nnd the revivifying odcra of his bo-lo-

Proveucal country. And this morning
ho was quietly chatting about tho past with
tho companion of his youth. Paul C, tho
artist. This dcuco of a 0. had any number
of souvenirs. Thcro was no tale, however
ancient, of which he did not remember tho
slightest details. His head was tilled with
facts entirely forgotten by others, with names
and things long since dead and buried. Ouo
often meets theso retrospectivo minds, these
memories tilled liko gracyards. in which
men and things havo planted their tomb-
stones aud signed their dates, in which ono
finds iu a sort of a crystalline form the ex-

cavated miniature of nn entire epoch.
Einilo Zola liked to listen to this voico,

speaking from the depths of forgotten times,
of vanished years, gently touching on hfs
own lifo, lingering ou gopd points, slurring
over regretted events, stirring up with pre-
caution oceans of dead leaves he deemed
long since scattered in every direction.

" You remember twenty years ago ? You
remember such a one ?"

No, he did not remember, So many things
had happened ! Life's torments bad effaced
m many imprints, had reduced to dust so

i many former wrecks, he bad not had tho
I leisure to watch otcr the henpiug up of his
i recollection. In his hand-to-han- d combat

with life, with art, with Paris, many things
I hail been forever shattered, aud each year

which added a wriuklo to his brow effaced a
souvenir in his heart.

A funeral procession passed through the
publio equare. It advauced slowly. Iu tho
slight rolling motion, imparted to it by the
pall.be arers. with heads lowered as in nu.
tique hus. relief, the coflln, tinders its roses
and violets, seemed to shake with sobs.

A throng followed, bare-heade- sad and
mournful, ns are all the 'funeral gatherings
in Provcnco, where death strikes homo the
most.

The procession disappeared in; the shadow

of a street, leaving in tho square among tho IfiB
halted groups a tniil of tnnto compassion. 9Einilo Zola queBtioned bis friend with a '!rlauco. 'MfflH

" It is Mrao. V ." vgM
And, as ho did not recocnizo this namo, his 't4lfriend added : yaiM
" Yon know. Your littlo ' pink hat.' " 10M
His littlo "pink hat!" Jcannol Mar. irjH

riedl Uradl BAnd Zola, who had removed his hat, bent W9m
his head as the memory of tho past rushed in tiM.
on him. l3mNo, surely ho had not forcottcn this idyl of TJUhis yoniiR days. For it lonp;, a very lone time mU
the memory of tho littlo "pink hat',' had, 9I
haunted him nnd her imnpo had filled with " WH
sweet vIrIouh tho frightful paths of his soc- - jtvJI
ond yortth. Jttem

In tho chaste recollections of tho poet, in ?
his ardont returns tottnrds tho ideal, every- - ,m
whero and always ho hud found her aqaiu. Wfm
ami secretly ho liad often thought that thoso SV--

nrdt'iit letters ho had written to a certain .Sl!
iinnijinary Nanou might perhaps ho read by hk3
Jeauuo, and, ri'Uieuiheriui; tho Sundays of KB
lone ago, tlio complieated drama of tho '
cranes, sho might iieihapu havo regret bavins :MM
said " No, thanks,'1 too soon. Yes, too Boon, ,W
for when he looked back across tho sonibro 9
stretch of his first buttles with real life it jSdB
eeeiued to him Hint his first alarms, his first .ISM
fits of discouragement dated from this com- - sIm
mouplace "No, thanks," which forever $
dropped tho curtain on his youthful illusions. v49Ills romance of biirron s began there. Ho jKI
had, steo by step, become acquainted with SQl
utter misery and the deepest despair. ISl

Hn had triumphed single-hande- d and inll
tingle-hande- d he remained that day, stand- - ' JH1
ing erect in tho tempest of jealousy which jS&l
victory always evokes, making a shield of Xanl
his disdaiu for all that ho had fought SKmagainst, of his contempt for all who hated 9him.

' Ah! Ho sees himself onco again in that "op
' desert of a I'uris, alouo, harrassed by cares, 'jS
' overwhelmed by the crowd, still wrapped up M

in its eternal timidity and reserve and feeling ?
out of placo. lint already science appears to (9B

j him as a supremo end. At contact with tho jPI
bnital realities of life, his passion for analy- - 93

I sis awakens ; all the phenomena around him 'ifcl
' aro taken ndvantago of by his iutro- - mf

spectivo nature Ho penetrates into tho ma- - ?P3
I teriiil hidden motives of tho purest of

human attachments. And now, disgusted by
the vileness of lifo, tormented by tho abso--
Iuto truth that is iu him, feeling his last en- - jBI
thusiasm perish in dual doubt, tho poet is
inspired with the rebellious spirit of a fallen JB
nugl. His dreams of n titanic revengo, tho ' Tfl;
dissection of a wholo century sunk iu nerv- - '.'X
ous prostration, tho crucifixion of an entire Jk
raco nailed living to tho rotteu trunk of its . M
old metuphyrical raps and branded ou its jJE
baro skin with tho red-h- iron of naturatisra. - Mt

Ho willwrite tho romauco of human anl- - 'S
mality. lie will show man subject to all the j?
laws of heredity, to all the requirements of -- 'M
his physical nature, the eternal tlupoof his .Ik
earthly attachments. 'j?

While Uio dead charms of the littlo ' pink ,
lint" depnrt, in tho piteous oscillations of i?
the coftin, towards a gaping tomb which ho SH
divines below there, Emtio Zola turns hU a
head lii hido his emotion and his gaze is ar. '3P
rested by a yellow poster ou which, iu big gj
capitals, aro printed those words : jM

I'keaij nana, j '!
n Ji ifm

''9

CONEY I8LAND EATEN BY THE BEA.

Tbo llrlRhton flench Hotel to be Cnt Into
Three Section nnd Moved llnck.

Tho sea has bcon'grndnally claiming Conoy
Island and tbo beach to the eastward as its
own for tho past ten years, nnd tho water's
edge is now nearly half a rnilo further north
than it was when tho beach first becamo
popular as a summer resort.

Tho 'asphalt promenado nnd tbo broad
boulevard from West Brighton to Brighton
Beach was nearly destroyed last winter, and
it becamo ovidcut that tho Brighton Beach
Hotel must bo moved further inland if its
owner, tho Brighton Beach Ballwny Com.
pauy, wished to save it.

It has been decided to take this step this
winter. Tho hotel will bo cut into threo sec-
tions and will bo moved back flvo hundred
feet to tho lino of the front of tho raco track.
Tho bathing pavilion, which has bocn twico
removed becnuso of tho encroachments of the
sea, is now again over tho wator, and it will
bo romoved to dry land also. These changes
will bo made in timo to permit tho opening
of tho resort for next season, and tbo com-
pany will also in all probability build n music
pnvillon. Tho chnngo will loavo a broad
beach in front of tbo hotel.

Arrangements nro also completed by which
tho Brighton Beach Hallway will connect
with tho Kings County Elevated road at
Frunkliu avenuo and Fulton street, Brook-
lyn, so that pabseugers can go from Brooklyn
Bridge to Brighton Beach without change.

Changes at tho Manhattan Beach property
will also bo niado. Among thorn will bo tho
conversion of tho picnic pavilion between
tlio Manhattan and tho Oriental hotels into a
hotel.

rOUPOISE SHOESTRINGS.

They Don't Ilrcnlc on Humlny Morning; When
You are Oetllnjr ltemlr to Go Out.

" I want n shoestring."
This wasaid in a half querulous tono, ns if

tho young man wanted it m spito of himself
and was vexed nt'his own need of it.

" I wish I could get a shoestring that
would not wear out in no timo," ho con-

tinued. " Shoestrings always break on
Bunday mornings, too, when you cah't get
another, and just as you nro in n hurry
getting fixed up to go out. It is no uso to
got two or three, becnuso I can nover toll
jWhero I havo put them."

Altogothor it was a very sad and distress-
ing case of shoestring. It moved the vender
of thoso prosaio articles to a practical sym-
pathy.

" What you want is n porpoise-ski- n string,"
ho said. ' I havo had a pair nnd they havo
lasted through two pairs of shoos."

The afflicted youth eagerly purchased this
wearing pair of shoestrings, feeling that
thoy were wondorfully cheap at 15 cents.

Then tho vendor weut on to explain that
in England they- - utiHzo porpoise.skins by
cutting them up into shoo-string- s. Theso
nro greasy at first, but the oilincss soon wears
off, and they lust much better than leather
strings.

IlogiUlinea Acknowledged.
(TVom JW.

raMcnger (la crowded car) Is this scat

Occupant Don't ycr to it li?
rajienirer' (forcibly removing bundles, placing

them nn the floor, and sitting down) rrettr com-
fortable Mud of a Bty, ain't 11?

Dralun, Not Art.
from iarttTy Jlff.ar.1 (

" Tho pictures from my pen and brain,
Have roused your ecstasr.

And I'm afraid, dear Lancelot,
You love my art not me. "

' To that I must at once distent,
O sweetheart fair of mine;

Yen did not catch me with jonr art
You caught me by design. "

To nnn and all wa air nso ArtAMSON's Botakio Cough
IUlsam. BMtdriwclsta. .

The Whole I'ntnllr.
Washington. Ga Feb. B, 1880.

Wm. II. TtiXEn A Hon.
Dear Ulna: I'ln&te send mo at once fourbottleaof

rtlKIll'a "American LlNIMKNT" and nno bottls
ItlKEU'fl UxrECTonANT (nnn tmttln mml to make a cure
of the ruox.E family). 1 IncltM, 91. Youra truly,

O. A. ALEXAMPEH. '.'

INFANTILE
SKIN DISEASES.

Onr oldeit child, now lx rears of a, when n Infant
til month old wa atUckod with vtrolent malltnant

kin dlAMA. All ordinary remedlea faUln. we called our
family phynlclan, who attempted to cure lt tmMtiprrad
with almowt incredible rapidity, ontll thn lowor portion nf
the little fellowa pereon. from the middle of h la back
down to hla kne, waa one eolid rmah, uLjr. pttnfnl,
blotched and tnallckma. f had no rat at nlftht, no
peace by day. Finally wo wernadvlaed to try theUUTI-cun-

IlKMrmt. The effect was limply marvellous In
three or four week a complete cure wm wrought, leaving
the little fellow pereon aawhlto and healthy although
he had never leen attacked. In tny opinion your valuable
remedies aaved hla life, and he la a alrunjj, healthy
child, perfectly well no repetition of the dlaeue having
everoccurred OKO. It. H1.1ITH,

Att'y-at-La- and Kifroi. Att'y, Aahland, O.
Reference, J, G. WcUt, UrujuUt, Ashland. O.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN
Are born Into the world every day with tome eozematoua
affection, auchaa milk crust, tcall head, aourf, or dan
droll, aure to develop iuto an agonizing eotema, the
itching, burning and diatiguratlon of which make Ufa a
prolonged Urture unless property treated,

A warm bath with CUTtcuiutSmr. aneiqutftltAKkln
Ileautlner, and a etngle application of UUTICUIU, the
Croat Skin Cure, with a little CuricUHA HttoLvcNT,
the New Mood Purifier, are often aufftolent to arrest the
prngretitof the diaaae, and point to a a peed y and per-

manent cure.
Hence, no mother who loTet her children, who take

pride in their beauty, purity and health, and tn bestow
Ing upon them a child greatent Inheritance a akin
without a blemish, and a body nourish nd by pure blood
thould fail to make trial of the CUTlCUtu IlKMRDlKS.

Hold everywhere, Ifcio. t Roap.SJo.
ItKaoi.YKKT, 1. Prepared by the I'urTEn Dnuo and
Uhkmical Oo., Rostou, Mui,

BJOJend for ' How lo Cure Rkln Diseases, 64 pages,
o(J Illustrations, and 100 teattmonlals,

H A DVf Cf Kkln and Hcalp preserved and beau tl fled by
DtxDJL 0 CtmcuiiA Mkiicatki Hoar.

& HOW MY SIDE ACHES I

2fJ AchincHldn anil flack, Hip, Klilncj and
SWjQfC Utvrina Palnti. Ithmmatl0. Hclatle, Nfilral.

jfgljV gic, Hbarp ano Hlmotln Pain, reilevrdln
I ilB une milium by tho I'uljnirn AnlLI'nlnI'lnatrr. Tbs Ant and ouljr paln.klllinf plaatar, 23

oonta.

AMUSKMENTS.
TIIKATIIK. -- tSTAR, Mnr. Abbr, SoboeSet A Orau.

Mil. IIKKRY IKVlWn.
MISH KLLKN TKKKV

And th Lyceum Company
TONIGHT AT H OGMHlfv.

LOUIS Xl.
LOUIS XI Mlt. HKWRY IRVINCI
TJtnKN MIJHKK. 53D BT.. DKT, STII A (ITIl AVEii.Sli URN. QUHTKR'H LAST 11 ATT IJ!.
UHION'H OIIKAT PAINTING. "DKUX lUXURS."

Oonoarta dally from 3 to 5 anil B to 11.
Adralaalon to all. 60o.t chtldran25o.

AJKKIt-- Th Myitlfylna ChM Automaton.

Catarrh in the Head
OnainatalnaorofnloaataJntln the blood. Heno th "For25 years I hay been troubled with , catarrh In th
proper method by which to cur catarrh la to r'(V ' head, Indication and general debility. I nayer had
sfoo.1 . Ita many disagreeable symptom, and the dan faith In audi medicine, bat oonolnded to by a bottle of
gerof deyeloplng into bronchitis or that terribly fatal Hnod'a Bamaparllla. It did me ao much good that I oon- -

tlnued to uae It till I hay taken flTebottlea. My healthdlaeaae, conaumptlon. are entirely remored by Hood. hM lmpnmM, and , fw,, Ukfl a dlBinijiriJ
Saraaparilla, which curea catarrh by purifyln the blood j jM j, u, Ada Mi, 8 Illchmond at., Newark, N. J.
It also tones op the system and rrvally improres tho "Ilood'a Harsa pari 11a cared me of cartarrh, nreneu
general health. T17 the " peculiar medicine.1 nf the bronchi! tnba and terrible headache. It. Gib- -

I have urwd Hood's HaraaparilU for catarrh with verr UOKl, Hamilton. Ohio
aatltfaotory reaulta. I received more permanent benefit "Hood'a HaraaparilU. haa helped me more for catarrh
from It than from any other remedy." M. E. 11Ea. and Impure blood than anything elae I eTertued." A
Wau-eo- n, Ohio. II A LI., Byracuae. X. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, tli li for $3. Prepared only by I Bold by all druciista. alt aix for (S. Prepared only by
O. I. HOOD A CO,, Apntherarl, Lowell, Maaa. O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

100 DllHKt UNE DOI.UAIt 100 noSKd ONE UOI.I.AU

. AMUSEMENT3. !HAT ,THK YANDBLI, OALI.EIIY, 8th at. lnb rt. jflH
The Wise and tne rfR
3PoolishVirgins. JH

Krenlncs, Classical Mnslo and Deterlptlr Lectures,
OPEN DAILY lO A. III. TO 10 C. 01. HBHt'NIIAVN, 1 TO III P..II. SBAllMlfiHlONflpUKNTrl. sJMHnnday. Wednesday ana Every Evening tUtu ijSSH

OPKnA.IIOUHK. "tsiB
IMMMIANN .UONllUltTH. imM

Under th permnat rifrMtlen-o- f Mr. ifenry K. Abbey.

.IO-L- Jf 111)1' II ANN. ' !
accompanied by Mme. llhXKNK HAbTRBITKR, Theo--
rinre iljorksten and rile:. Ie Anna, 'aaOrand Orchtntra nf 100 MuricUn nnder tho direction JSH

of Mr. AUOI.I'H NKUF.NDOllFF. JOBJ
Tuesday afternoon, Deo. (1, at 3.30, IlnfmannMatlna. '!tThnrmlsyeyenlnc, Dee. 8, alH.lt, Fifth appearance. .BIBB
Hoz Oflfoe oiwn for Tneedey and Tharsilay pertonn kwK

ancea Monday 0 A. M. Weber Urand Piano naed. lwtBl
"

A OADKMVOFMUSIO H
Last Porformanco To-nig- ht at 8.

DARK SECRET. 1
3So.,Mo..75o.. 1. Nest MIOIIT8. HtM
A'UADKMY OK MWHIO HPKC1AL. ViLm

llitrleaqae. BH

aeabiaS nights, lIII'.OINMNII fllOMI.W, DKC.O.
Soats now on sale. $.

TTARIllnAN'S PA1IK TIIKATUK, JiHJtl KDWAIID IIAItKUIAN Proprietor 'jMII. W. HA.NUiY Manacer jHtaVJ
Instantaneous and Htnpendon Huoceaa nf 1

.lilt. P.IW.II IIAltlCltJAN WgM
In his artl.tlo and natnrl rh. meter acting of CfsWI

DAVK ItltAIIAMandliHi'unularllrcheatra, flpiU
Wednesday Matinee Batnrday. H

AIlISO.VtltrAUlfTllKATRK. ifflH
Mr. A. M. rALMKIt..... Sole Manager

EVKNINOS ATB.30. SATUnOAY MATINKK ATJ. idfl
TO.NIOHT T iiAjlT .

One or Tllii lUAKTYlL 3MTUU.SI1AY, DTO. 0, SH"hi.aim;.;' IIH
HgUAUKTIIKATItK..,.I,M.UILL, Manager BaHUNION TKNTI1 WKKK. K0th comedian. v3flItOllSON AND OIIANE, n,PJ

nnder the manmeuient of J, M. Hill and Joaeph Drooka, aVJ
In the ereat American comedy,

THK IIKNRIKTTA, . iUby llronspn Howard. , 'tztMnTenlngaatfl.1.1. Haturday Matinee It 3. Oarrlagee, 3M10. IS. tieata secured two iroelta tn adyanoo. Wl
DOCKSTADER'S XZfd: '11

U'way and ITJili t. Nlthtly, 8.30. Rat. Mat., U.30.
iil'J..!ii FAUST. M

HUMAN FAUMVAKI),TWII,lllir,flA JtnOI.S, Ac. B'SHEATO IN AUVANCK WITHOUT KXTKA OH A"OE. jfPJ
II midway and 3Uth at. 'JUaaiCAS1NO. Matinee S.tnrdayatS. .fiKSBj

l'OHITIVKLT LAST WKKK OK TUB JSaB
Oaalno'a Moat lleantlful Oomlo Opera Prodnetlon, th iyBJ

HKOEIVl'.I) WITH UOAK8 OF LAUOHTER. JBGreat Cant. Chorus of AO. Adminlon, flOo. frJJLm
Monday, Ieo. 5. the Hparkllng Conilo Opera Madelon. T&kWW

OPKRA-IIOUH- SMGRAND .eats Orcheat ra Circle and

Skat: I HELD BY THE ENEMY, fe jlNeit weekl Jefterwin.
NeitHunil.y: IMtor. tmOMWKIjL'Slecture. allTO WONDKUS. 'StMW

V ItTenlngsatH.IS, Matinee Saturday at 2.15. "i-i- i
P(lltlaKT..1IK-NIIT- .

Characters by Meittra. O.mnndTearle, Harry Edwards, lklJ. W. I'lgcitt.Mme. 1'onlsl, Mlaa NetU Galon and Mta wltlItoaetthlan. -- tiSsU
TJUOU MONTH. "MtMt

Rice A Dii'j'.Huralituoo. Production, y'4liiURLKHQUK TllI'.CIIltSAIIt. WMt
1,'OMI'ANY, with ita Koraenus attractions. 'H68 ART1STB. lire's at 8 (aharp).Mat'a Wed A Hat t3

BuiWlFE. 1
fAKARTS FIVK 8KNaT?5; "'AM1TJL Now on eahlbltlon at No. 16 East llth at., first fflM.a.jr, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sandayfrom 1 P. M. WMt

to 10 P. M. 2HADMI8SION. ilSCENTa. iJsMw
inixj'H. "MReeerred Heats Orchentrarinjo and Balcony, 60s. lUAaB

she. m
Matlnfa Wodptj-d- iy and Batqrday at 2 'llPoole's Theatre. 8th nt. and 4th ave, ' isH

10c.,SOc.,aiJo. Mate. Mon.. Wed., Thnr., Bat, ltal,r ACROMH TIIK ATr,ANTIO. iHDec. B, TUK 8TRAN0LBRB OF PARIS. gM
TONY PASTOR'S THEATRE lM

TONY PASTOR'S LATEST, BEST COMPANY. 'SU
2-- i Stura All the Best.

AVE. THEATRE. "SB5TH LAST TWO WEEKS. kMTIIK I McOAULTj ISMnifllli.H. I OPERA COMPANY. WM
KVENINO AT H. MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3. , MM

r
1 JTIIRTRKETTIIEATRE. Cor. CthanT 'HXx Matlneea Wedneeday and Ratnrday. CTI

DKNMAN THOMPSON l?U
in THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

Otllery, 35c. lUwryed. Mo.. 60c. 78c., 91. 1.M. "?
HALL VAIH1BVILLE THEATRE. 1S8 ' MM

4RMORY Hester at. The fineat yarlety oompany In ' jtvsj
Engsffement eitraordlnary. Hughea and 9PflClark, ITrankle De Forrest and boutbern Serenadera, ' tsHunder management of billy Speed. JgiH

SPORTS OF TRACK AND RING.

MANY ENTRIES FOR THE COMBINED AMA-

TEUR ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENTS.

Hehenranl Golnr on and Tiro-thlr- of the
Houiea Hold The Seventh' (larat. Thl
Kvenlnn-Pucll- lat Fnrrell on IllarltirelP
Ialand pjtrvenaon Hefuie to Act n
Itrfercc In the Denipaey-llenira- n Ftcht.

Vslty'TW nnmes hnvo bocn nr- -

jTabSaI rangod on tbo pro- -

J" nffPpW 1 grnmmo of tho three
Jr- - 'i Krat entertainments

Wl . iGj to be given by the com.
jVfS JSfc billed efforts of tbo

Ehsox County (N. J.)
S2iSScEz2 Toboggan Club, tho

(ltd 8,ntc" l8lflni1 AthlctloSfv Club ond tho ManhaUIB
" ? 'Kl tnn Ath,otio 01ub' Tho
?i rML 'y first of tbeso shows

!, ""'"..AyW;1" , U XV"I P giTu nt Or-'-

' CTl'Tl;" ango, N. J., on Thnrs--
luf.u.. j--y (Jl day, Deo. 15 ; tho bco.

Irrp-- " JiZ-v'lj-
P, ond at tho German

gy mTT 0 Club. Statcn Island,
on Dec. 17, and tbo final ono at tho Metro-
politan Opcra-Hous- c, in this city, on Doo. 20.
As rehearsals have been going on for tho past
fortnight nnd two-third- s of tho houses aro
already sold, tho performances will probably
rank with first-clas- s professional offorts.

It is tho intention of all square sports in
tliis country not to let tho wonderful English
light-weigh- t, Jem Carney, depart till they
have made a strong effort to snow him how
well ho is appreciated. Carney's dual benefit
in Music Hail, Boston, will bo a trcmoudous
success. Al Smith has engaged Jack Files
and Gcorgo Lo Blanche to go on thero and
givo another of their rattling set-to- s and a
party of well-know- n club men and better
class of admirers of sport in this city aro
making up a party to go on and take in tbo
fun. Jimmy Mitchell, who is to wind up
with tho champion, is talking of going over
to England with him when ho sails.

Tho Seventh Itegimcnt gamps this evening
premise to go on record ns the most success-
ful uruiory competitions over held.

.

Frank Stevenson rofuses to act as refcroo
in tho coming battlo between Dempsoy and
Reagan. Ned Mallahan was satisfactory to
both bides, but ho is in a position wnioh
makos it seem unwiso for him to ofuciato.
Tho meeting on Doo. 9 to solcct tho roferoo
promises to bo nn interesting ono.

Inok Farrell.tho feather-weig- who fought
the Belfast Spider last March, is breaking
stono on Blackwoll's Island. Ho was sent up
becauso ho raised n disturbance in nn
uptown restaurant.

In an interview in Chicago yesterday, Bob
Caruthers, the St. Louis Browns' crack
pitcher, declared that ho would not play in
St. Louis next year, nor in Cincinnati, nor in
any other placo but Brooklyn. Ho said
Brooklyn had his release from St. Louis, and
ho would sign a contract in n fow days at a
salary of $5,000. If ho did not play in Brook-
lyn, ho would not play nt all, but join his
brother in business in this city.

a.

Not Dad, Ilut Ilaxtjr.
From Ilarptr'M iJiar.

Ttobtnion Do you know, Joncsy, that Brown
called you a liar?

Jonejiy (Jumping Into tho air) Who 1 what I

when" where I He called me a liar?
ltohlnion Yes; he said you were a mighty good

looking tclloir, but an awful Mm.
Joncsy (getting back to terra flrrna) Oh, well,

Ilrown isn't iucIi a bad fellow; a llttlo nasty, that's
all.

a,

Not u I'njrallcl Case.
lVom IA. EpicK 1

Tho minister wis dining with the family, and he
said to Bobby, with an amused smile :

'"' I'm afraid, Bobby, that you haven't the pa-
tience of Job."

"No, sir," reponded Bobby, who was hungry,
' ' but Job wasn't always helped last. "

rUBHINO WOMEN.

There Are Hevrral Klnd Home Get Alone
nnd 80 mr. Do Not.
JYom Uirptr't takar.l

Tho world Is full of puihinx women, who, not
allseed with tho goods tho gods havo provided, are

i:lll reaching after lomelhlng elie. It docs not
follow that they are poor or obtcure; tbey may
drive In their cartlaget, have their names bruited
about In every daily fashion report, llvo in aao and
luxury, but itill, If their nature Is puthlng, push
they will, and will not be happy In any condition,
even upon a throne. To bo sure, the pushing
woman It niually far from tho ealobrlly which aho
covets. Bho usually beglna by puihlng for tho
lieceamrlcs aocletr, excitement and ducat.. To
get herself tecoenlicd In whotevcr vocation the
choose. If the goe In for literature, sho poshes
heraelf Into the foremost ranks, not always by vir-
tue of her merits, but by ahcer persistence, perti-
nacity and audacity; If for society, there are no
barriers woloh have proved effectual to keep htr
out. In travelling she secures thn best scat, al
table it'hote the best service; nrst come first served
Is reversed In her case.

Strange as It may seem, the pushing woman Is
not always disagreeable; If she were, all her efforts
would porhapi come to naught. She may bo vul-
gar, she may bo selfish, but she must be amiable;
she must know something of human nature, how
to manage and cajole her betters, when to push;
she must not remember slights; she muit not re-
sent snubs, or at least not resent them till she
achieves success. No doubt In her own inner con-
sciousness pushing may seem a very laudablo In-

dustry, and she may bo Inclined to Question If It Is
not as creditable as many otacr ambitions which
the ttbrld has consented to believe heroic.

Thero Is, however, the woman who pushes
boldly, who does not seek to disguise her warfare,
and there Is aho who rushes subtly and quietly ami
ahly; tho last is the artist In her business, and It la
perhap almost a pleasure to be pushed by her,
since her ability more or less deserves the place
sho demands. However we mar appreciate the
pushing Woman, her anxieties and patience, wo do
not care to know her; we would willingly avoid
her society and cut her acquaintance If ahe would
allow It. And although ahe resembles a heroine of
a novel, and we are amused by her difficulties, and
her mancouvres Interest and Instruct us, still we
sympathlzo with her failures If we do not approve
of her success,

aa

III Sweetheart Nnved III Life, bnt She
Dlarrled Another Iltnn.
rVom tk Tta9tllt Am'rlta,

One of the best known men In Nashvlllo owea his
life aud success to his sweetheart. He was born
and reared on ono of tho British Isles, the son of a
prosperous banker. When nearly twenty-on- e he
had n serious difficulty with his fnther and was
bidden never to darken the doors of hit ancestral
home. It was late at night when he left the home
and wandered along the moor which bordered
the family domain. He was prostrated with
grief and remorse and determined to take
his life, lie sat down and took his plslol out. As
he reflected, ho took a photograph of his sweet-
heart from an luncr pocket of his coat
the n features with eyes dimmed with
tears. Thinking upon her, hope returned, and he
determined to live for her sake, It not for his own.
lie hastily shoved the weapon Into his pocket and
started for the railway station. He came to Amer-
ica and drifted to Nashville. He prospered In
business, and Is now a hlgnly respected oltlzen.

Unfortunately the romance ends here. For
years he had no communication with his famliy,
and the letters he wrote his sweetheart miscarried,
for shortly after ho left, her famliy moved to a dis-
tant town. He returned home a few years ago

.and sought out nU""early"lov. Hhe was married
and three children played about her knees. He
baa consoled hlmseff with a fair American, and
considers himself one of the happiest of men. But
he has never ceased to thank his stars for the girl
who onco saved his life; that her Influence did pre-
vent him from solcldo ho frankly stated to one
familiar with his life.

The Tenncuee fllrl.
irrom IA JVw Orltaai if raywiu.l

Ono word about tbo " Tennessee girl. " Ia there
anything In Nashvlllo so gay and pretty and bright
as ahe ? Is there any one ao fetching and so entic-
ing? I saw her, a demnre little maiden, with a
sslntly smile, acting as page at the Temperance
Convention; she sat opposlto mo at dinner, wear-
ing a silk gown, all tilled In above her plump white
shoulders and gontle breast with rose-pln- tulle
that made her look liko a new-bor- n Venus. I saw
her bending a golden head over her books out at
Vanderbllt University, where, by tho way, she Is
to have an "annex." I taw ner at the theatre,
wearing a black lace gown, with her brown hair In
a Grecian knot at the back of her beautiful head; at
the church meeting, and preaching "for women
only;" In the street; In the school; butwherover I
I saw hor the was fair to look upon, and whenever
I taw her she led my heart " by Just tho lifting of
licr eyes. " I think I can hear now her easy-goi-

'accents, and her soft young voice. I romcmberall
her fetching little ways and "doings; "her un-
failing gentleness and thoughtful courtear, and
whether In the future her face will show under tho
llclit of the electric lamp or nnder the tangle of
l'hyllls's flre-nte-a, I shall drink, while memory
laats, In champagne frappo or farm-hous- o elder, or
good cold water to the health and Joy of tho Ten-
nessee girl.

The Cat Snored I.IIic a Human Mels;.
' trmn ( Mr(ord foil,

Tbo curious experience of a year-ol- d maltcse cat,
owned by William. T. Johnson, of Barbour street,
is worthy of note. Somo two months ago It began
a terrible sneezing, continuing In soro ttralts,
snoring In Its sleep like a human snorer until, at

IcDgtB, it was iletermlnoil, to bothersome had It
become, that It matt die ly chloroform. Monday
night, however, a Juvenile member n( Mr. John-sou- 's

futnllr, who was petting tho animal, discov-
ered a wisp of drj (trass protruding from between
the nostrils. This was supposed to he a splinter ot
wood, but whoa tho attempt was mado to pull It
out, It continued to come until nearlr three Inches
had been captured, llluod followed Its withdrawal,
but Mttr was quite happy notwithstanding, and Is
now In Ita normal health. It bad swallowed green,
and tho wrong way, this wlap of common wild
gross having a small wheat-lik- e head, so that the
wisp stuck In Its throat. For two months It tried
Ineffectually to cough It op, but finally the cough-
ing, dt It supposed, drovo tne grass up Into thn nni-tri-

and thenco Into the cartilage, whence It rrap-pear-

so strangely M nday night. This experi-
ence, wo venture to Far, haanot been equalled by
auv known cat la the world.

Hypocrisy in Philadelphia Lore-Toke- n.

TrM I. rMlatltlphla 7V.,.
' ' I have become a nopcleii cynic from mr thir-

teen rears' experience at a Jeweller," said the fore-
man ot a leading arm. "I have learned that so
much Is tinsel that ahlnes as gold that I can only
look ou tho world's splendor at clinquant, hollow
thara. Even wlten the genulno glittering gold,
planted from the liowels of rteh I'otosl and tet
with gemt of purest rr scrrne, adorna fair throat
or rounded aim or tapering tinner, It only produces
a sentiment of tcorn for the hypocrisy ot human
nature.

' Let me Illustrate. It has been for tomo time
a favorite fail with young men In society, when

one becomes engaged, to present his fiancee with
a Jewelled brtcelet, which the jeweller rivets on
the wrist to that It cannot be slipped off. This Is
supposed to be a token of the Herosl bondage of
the wearer to the doner, and a perpetual reminder
of adellty. Ilut In a day or two the ronng lady

a note from the Jeweller requeuing her to
call. When the doc to she It shown a secret
spring, whereby the can put aside the bond at
will. All'l I havo nberveii," added the lenellrr,' that although the fair lady protests against mak-
ing ue of the spring, sho Is delighted to And the
secret of It."

m m

Did Yon liver Taste Frnat Flahf
tVant IA Amerttan 4N9lr.

Few people outside of tho guides and Inhabitants
ot the Northern WllJome.se In the tttato of Mew
York aro acquainted with the frost fish ot that sec-
tion, for the reason thtt they rarely ever show
themselves during the summer when tho tourists
and summer visitors arc there.

In appearance they resemble both the whlteflah
and smelt tn certain pirtlcutars, and In the lakes
Inhabit the deep .raiirs during the warm weather,
and In fact for the most part of the year except In
the Iste fall during their (pawning season.

In weight they run from a quarter of a pound to
a pound and a quarter. Their fleih It white and
firm and of an oxcellent quality, and they are even
muen more sought after than the speckled trout by
thoie who live In Iho woods. They can only oe
taken In the fall of the year, when they come Into
the swift water to spawn, and at that lime they are
easily captured In large quantities and sslted down
for winter use by the guides, Thoy are put op In
tutis, only slightly salted, aud nllowrd to freeze
solid. When wanted for use they are taken f mm
the tub aud cooked, usually fried without having
been previously freshened, as Is thn cso wltn
moat salted fish prepared and cooked In this wtv.
Tho guides consider them far superior as a tablo
tlsh to cither tho brook or salmon trout.

m

The Coolest Man at III Own Hanging!
irrom tS rir?blPi'f tfd'ftr.l

The coolest man on the scaffold was Lewis Davis,
who was hanged In the o d Cleveland Jail In Feb-
ruary, ISM, for the murder or Farmer Hklnner.
When the witnesses of the hanging were admitted
wllhln the prison, Davis wat being shaved In tho
corridor within a few feet of the tteps leading to
the scaffold. He arose from the chair and mingled
with the crowd of people. He wat quiet, and not
In the lent confuted by hit drradlnl situation. Ho
chitted with this one and thtt one, an I, approach,
ing th,e Wg ttove, he atted Dwlght Palmer what
iho hour waa. Mr. Palmer replied : "Five mm.
men loll." "It's nearly time. Isn't It T" said
Davis, with a smile. Just then ho waa called
away by the Sheriff.

An he went lo the scaffold hs was followed by
the minister, the Itev. Dr. Washburn, who lost
his wife afterward la the Ashtabula dWastcr. Davis
bowed cheerfully to evcrr odo no knew at ho
pitied along on nis death march, and waa to oat-wa-

appearance far lest concerned than any
other man in tbo JalL So ho bemcaned hlnuclt to
the end.

I
Good nnough to Telegraph Anywhere.

, fVtm A EUttrie AgA
Nym Crinkle's story entitled, ' Iu Sheep's Cloth-

ing A Keallstlo Htorr of New York Life." that has
for a few days past been running tn the evening
rdltlou of Tiik World, Is, to far as we aro able to
learn, the first serial ever tent by telegraph, the
article In question having been wired nightly tn the
St. I)iils Cincinnati Vlmes-Ma-r,

where it waa taken nn by thoso two
brilliant operators, Eckcrt and Ilrower. The send-
ing operators who enjoy distinction In this connec-
tion are Mrtsra. Harry Hlcgfned, who tent the
opening chapter, Fred Mct'rum, Nat Deow and
Mr. Griffith.


